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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

S rfi
For Jailer

W H WILSON

Assessorkf
TI SMITH

For Surveyor

r R T
McCAFFREEFor

ZACH SAMUELS

Meeting of the Committee

Pursuant to a call made at a I

former meeting of theDemocrat
ic Committee of3

t Adair county

courtIhouse
the purpose of naming County

I candidates for the various county

officesThe
object of theameeting was

a

r stated by Gordon Montgomery
Chairman of the committee an
at the conclusion of his speech he
announced that the first candidate
to be nominated was that of
County Judge Committeeman
Shirley moved that no candidate
for said office be named The
motion prevailed and it was so

ordered For the office of County

Clerk no candidate was selected
neither was there a candidate

j

named for County Attorney
When the office of Sheriff was
reached the name of John A

Diddle was presented and he was
unanimously nominated There

I

were several candidates for Jailer
Mr W H Wilson of East Co ¬

lumbia precinct was selected
Zach Samuels was nominated for
Coroner T I Smith for Assessor
andR T McCaffree for Survey ¬

or
THree of thecandidates named

were not before the committee
but it was generally understood
that they would accept Mr W
H Wilson who was nominated
for Jailer was present and grace¬

fully accepted

t After the proceedings of th
committee were concluded o

motion of James Garnett a con¬

vention was called and the action
of the Committee ratifi dThere
being no further business at that
hour the convention adjourned

LATER We are informed b
Mr Diddle that he had decide-
before the convention met not to
accept the nomination He was
notpresent when he was placed
in nomination for that reason he
could not notify the convention
that he would not accept As
gpon as the convention was over

I

Mr Diddle directed us to notify
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his friends thathe cannot in jus ¬

tice to himself accept the nomi ¬

nation and he returns his thanks
to tha convention for the honor
tendered him

Health Officer Allens vigilant
assistant Dr Robins has detect-
ed

¬

and arrested several suspicious
mosquitoes of the stegomyia fas
data variety the yellow fever
kindin the neighborhood of
Sixth and Seventh streets on the
river front They are supposed
to have been brought by steam-
boats sleepers or freight cars
from the SouthI
IAn important conference at I

the question of Federal
control and supervision of the in-

surance
¬ t

business was discussed
was held at Oyster Bay
between the President Senator
Dryden and James M Beckc
special counsel for the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New

¬

superIvision
stitutionality of a provision of
that character was considered
matter of doubt

The censtitutional amendment
changing the method of voting
from the secret ballot to the oldI
time open ballot which is to be
voted on in November does not
require twothirds of all the votes
in the State as has been publish ¬

ed in a number of papers That
was what was the matter with
the old Constitution and at last j

it was found necessary to violate
that instrument in order to amend
it The socalled openclause I

in the new constitution only re¬

quires a majority of the votes
which are cast on that proposition
to be cast for the amendment to
cause that amendment to carry
In trying to amend the old con ¬

stitution it was found that a large
portion of the voters did not care
enough about the matter to vote
at all and hence it was found im¬advoters

The necessity of water works
is freely admitted by every enter ¬

prising citizen of this town and
yet no step has been taken to se¬

cure such an enterprise If there
is a man in the town who does
not believe in the wholesome ef¬

fects of a waterg
or that it would not be a profit ¬

able investment we have not
heard of him Every one knows
that it would save hundreds
dollars annually i n
rates that it would put us in po ¬

sition to save our homes and busi ¬

ness in the event of fire and that
all conveniences of water under
pressure could be enjoyed by
every family In addition to the
above it would invite new indus ¬

tries and attract more people and
result in giving Columbia mor
life and activity than any othe
step that could be taken Munic-

iPal
¬

ownership of water works
has been demonstrated to be good
and wholesome in the small as
well as in the larger cities an
towns and in view of the ex¬

perience of other thrifty towns
we cannot see any ground to
cause apprehensions of a failuremoneyesufficin¬

ent purposes not e
burdensome nor embarrass busi-

ness
¬

interest in the slightest bu
would actually give new life pay
its own way and within two or
three years turn in a reasonable
dividend into our treasury Suchplacesd
it here We suggest that the
council take up this matter an
present it to the people of th
town A bonded indebtedness
neednot be feared if the town
gets full Value and the invest¬

inept is a paying one > >
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Throughout the country dem-

ocratic
¬

editors are praising the
democratic speeches of the Presi¬

dent but up to this good hour we
have never felt like that distin-
guished Executive is entitled to
be classed as a democrat The
fact is as we see it Mr Roose ¬

velt talks democratic and acts
repuBlican He talks about trust
busting butfails to bust He
preaches reduction of the tariff

anarIIpublicans His puffs of demo-

cratic
¬

I

doctrine are highly pleas-

ing
¬

to many democrats while
his republican polices and doings
keep good will in his own camps
Fairly and squarely we consider
him a republican in the truest
and fullest sense and may be de-

pended
¬

upon to carry out every
plank in the platform and put in

I

several of his own He is not
only a re ublican but the most
powerful one in all the country

controllingIown running gov-

ernment
¬

to suit himself issuing
edicts to the Philipine controlling-
the Hawaiian Islands and trying-
to bring peace between Russia
and Japan Mr Roosevelt is a
republican though he may appear
at times to be headed toward
democratic doctrine When he
listens to and obeys the voice and
demands of the Whites in the
Sunny South we will credit him
with purposes and acts beyond
the limits of partisan service but
until that happens or when he
has overthrown some of the pow
erful combinations of capital
that feed his party at the ex-
pense of the great mass of people
we cannot believe him to be a
democrat We believe in accept ¬

ing good regardless of its source
and true to our convictions we
credit the President with an ap-

parent
¬

tendency of democratic
ideals on some lines but up to
date only tendencies and not re¬

prosperIous
other man or party gave it
people make their own corn an
hay manufacture their products
and engineer their own business
This country has had a fine sea ¬

son and is blessed with good crops
and health while the people of
New Orleans are battling with a
dreadful scourge of yellow fever
but Mr Roosevelt is not respon ¬

sible for either

I am asked by a representative
of the News my views concern ¬the e

proposition to change the system

of voting in Kentucky I am
frank to say that I have been dis¬

appointed at the result of the se¬

cret ballot in the State since said
system has been adopted It
would seem the secret systemhaveeelecr ¬

tion results the courts have
been resorted to in so many cases
that I am inclined to think
would be best to return to the ofThdie
feature in the present law re-

quiring
¬

the voters kept away
from the polls would be retained
and then let each voter approach
the polls and announce his vote
and let it be recorded in his pres¬

ence and have all the evidence
retained so that the result can becoupt t
made by the officials or the courts
Very heavy penalties should be
fixed against any officer of an
election who should destroy an
pbllboolc or any other evidence as
to how the voter cast his vote or
any attempt that should be made
to change any polWbook or to mu¬Thee
present secret system seems ta
have been very unsatisfactory to
the voter in this section of the
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The Knights Templars of
non will build a thirty Lebaj
dollar temple

Governor Folk says that there
is not more corruption today but
that there is more prosecution
and he insists that the prosecu ¬

tion indicates an improvement in
ideals

oculist who assures us thatiThe Roosevelts eyesight is
improving conveys glad news
Perhaps the president will yet be I

able to see that he made a > mis-
take in cleangbill of health

In todays News we publish anI
article from Gov J R Hindman
favoring the open ballot There
is no question but the secret bal ¬

lot is a fraud and every voter
who is in favor of fair elections
should take Gov Hindman
view
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We will meet you at the Fair
Louis Moon and wife of Weed j

spent a few days here last week j

The new telephone line from
this place to Columbia is about

completedJ
and son of Co

lumbia were here the first of the
week doing some farm work

Thomas Dowell is prizing his
last years crop of tobacco It is
some of the best that was grown
in this section last season

J 0 Russelland wife of Co-

lumbia
¬

were the guest of Dr and
Mrs SA Taylor one day last

weekGeo
Flowers returned to Co ¬

lumbia last Tuesday

Burr Gilpin of Campbellsville
and Mr Mayfield of Glasgow I

were shaking hands with our I

merchants one day last week I

Sparksvilledwas our
ing after lumber for a new store
house in this town

H C Walker was in Columbia
last Saturday looking after the
interest of the Democratic

partyI
W D Jones of

in this section last week visiting
public schools

Our market is well supplied
with water melons The quality
this season is not firstclass

Aunt Sis Patterson is spending
a few days in Columbia

C L Keltner was transacting
business in Columbia last Monday

Geo H Nell returned from
Louisville last Friday where he
sold a carload of cattle

Rev John Roach of East Fork
spent one day in our midst last
week

Mrs Cattie Wilmore spent a
few days last week with he

Hindmandn the country

Look out for Uncle Charlie
Yates and one of the finest Pea
cock colts in this section They
will be at the Fair

James L Moore one of our
best citizens will erect a hand-
some

¬

dwelling on his farm nea
this place in the near future

The Sparksville base ball team
crossed bats with the Big Cree
team last Saturday resulting i

radefeat for the Sparksville team

L Goodman in company with
his sister of Glasgow and Miss
Lewis of Columbia p ass e d
through here last Thursday en
route for Columbia

Messrs
F Grady and Flowers

left here last Wednesday with
the finest string of horses thpit
ever come down the pike forthe
1 r
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NEAT HANCOCK STAPLESJll ttb

FAIR SPECIALS II

I1 We have made special preparations
0

to supply your
wants for the Fair li

II o

eachI° American Gentlemen Shoe 4 styles 350 each rei

Nice Dress Shoes 125 I
z-

f> y
3 i Nice Line Gents Shirts 25c tp 100

Large Line Mens Hose lOc up 2gNeat and Nobby NeckwearlOc to 50c z
19 4 Ply Linen Collars lOc each g
r Swann and Liberty Brands of Hats150 uPtNice Line Hats 75c to 100 I

Best brands of Calico 5c per yd I

Line of Ladies and Gents Gloves cheap I

and Gents Underwear 25 per ct discount

1Ladies carry a large and well assorted line of

FTJRIIITURE
IHIiMAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS p1

WHEN IN COLUMBIA

I8aaoeock 9 Staples I
IiiXi < INEAT HANCOCK STAPLES ix Ji CCC CrirIlc1k iI I n r
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Phaetons Runabouts Surreys
14I
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GREENSBURG KY L
1V

< Has a contract
Ij to sell
t

7i

500 Vehicles
II

during > K
I

1jri arar>

lower than ever heard of for cash A
I

E Expects to receive a carload al¬ c
7IEmost every week until all are dis¬ E

S posed Come and see us 7iV V

vi Vii
Nitro The greatest agricultural discovery ii1Ii Culture in a thousandinl I grow 7i-

I

alfalfa on almost any soil Write for catalog w7iand full information
7i iC
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For Sale the store room is J23 x good base ¬

5 ments and side room all brick Attractive build ¬

ing and a new and uptodate stock of-
t

>
I

General Merchandise < 5
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Esc best locations in town and has alway been a first I

7u class place to dobusinessrriter iI1
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Columbia FairHrMoore are hauling some nice logs
to the mill at this place prepara ¬

tory for some nice lumberwifena ys a¬

tives at Camp Knox last week
Bro Sexton informed your re¬

porter that they centainly had a
good time as they were in the
midst of plenty fruitscakes and
melons +

r

Charles Sexton thewell known
r

shoemaker of this action is at
his old standm our town and
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exactly how to make a good shoe

Charles Herriford one of our
uptodate stockmen was in our
midst last Wednesday and intformed us that he exspected to
feed a carload of mules this sea¬

son for the Southern market
Some of our farmers have be-

gan
¬

cutting their tobacco and re¬

port the crop fairly good for the
season The prospect for a corn
crop beyond a doubt is fart bet-
ter

¬

than it has been in this sec¬

tion for years
IIror Rent w

Some houses and lots and farmsroappy
Columbia Ky r > y
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